
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

C AP. CXXI.

An Act to rernedy certain defects in the Registration of Deeds and Instrunents
relating to Real Property in the Registry Office at Montreal.

[30th Mcy 1849.
IWHEREAS it appears that during the time when the late Edward Dowling, held preamble.

the office of Registrar of the Municipal or Registration District of Montreal,and subsequently of the County of Montreal, for both of which he was the first Registrar,
appointed under the Ordinance hereinafter nentioned, and also during the intervalbetween his death, and the time when bis Successor in the oflice of Registrar of thesaid County, was appointed and took upon hinself the said office, to wit, on or aboutthe seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, many Deeds,Inîstruiients and Documents were presentéd and received at the Registry Office, in theCity of Montreal, kept by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy, lor Registration
either by Meinorial or at full leigth, or of being entered as discharges of hypothecs, inthe inanner by Law required, but that nevertheless the same were not Registered,transcribed o entered in the inanner provided and prescribed by the Ordinance, of theGovernor and Special Council, for the affairs of Lower Canada, passed in the fourthyear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the ordînance 4Registeri ng of Titles to lands, tenements and hereditaments, Beal or Immoveable Estates, Vict. c. 30
and of charges and incunbrances on the same; andfor the alteraion and improvementof the Law', in certain particuldars, in relation to the alienation, and hypothiecation ofReal Estates, and t/e nghts and interest acquired therein, or the Acts amending thesaid Ordinance, and that divers irregularities were committed and omissions and erriorsmade by the said Edward Dowling and his Deputy, iwhich inight, without the interventionof the Legislature, fmvalidate the titles and rights of parties, who so far as dependedupon them, have complied with all the requirements of the Law, to the advantage ofother parties who have no just claim to benefit by the said errors and omissions inthe premises; for the prevention of injustice: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoimcil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unitet/e Provinces of Upper andi Lower Canada, and for the Governnzent of Canada, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That during twelve nionths from and uring a ceafter the passing or thîs Act, no error, omission or irregularity on the part of the said tain tion the
Edward Dowling or his Deputy, shall be held to render the Registration of any Instru- anyinstu.
ment incomplete or void, but the Registration thereof shall be held to be complete and mentad :i

valid
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plcte, - alid if it shall appear that such Instrument was preseited to and received by the said
-PCrti a e Edward Dowling or his Deputy, for iegistration, at or before some certain tiie frombeen 1jresented Rgsrto AaUJJb~pn~i ,cmltd
for rcgistra- wi such Registration shall, during the peiod aforesaid, be held to have been completed;

Registratio nor shall the Registration of sucb Insiruminit, be at any time held to be incomplete or
to be valid void, provided such Registration be completed in the manner provided by this Act,
ulde i before the expiration of the said period of tvelve months from the passing thereof.
Act.

Whatshal be II. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of this Act, the fact that any such
evidenceof Instrument as aforesaid, was presented to and received by the said Edward Dowling orre»Ientationy
for registra- his Deputy, at or before some certain time, may be proved, by the certificate of the
Crti ica ~said Edward Dowling or his Deputy, given before the said seventeenth day of July, one
Mr. Dowting, thousand cight hundred antd forty-five:
&c.

Oath of the By the evidence on oath of the said Deputy or of any other credible witness, supported
Dcpîîtyor by other evidence, on the oath of soine other witness, or by some entry or memorandum
supported in writinig, (par écrit) and more particularly by the procès-vcrbal, executed before
Jherovidence, Maitres Gibb and Easton, Notaries Public, at flie City of Montreal, and bearing date
&c. the seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight bundred and forty-five, and deposited

in the office of the said Maitre Gibb, that the Instrument or 'an entry or writing
purporting to be a transcript thereof, vas deposited or left before the first day of
January now last, by the said Deputy, or by the Executor of, or other person acting as
he personal representative of the said Edward Dowling, in the office or custody of the

present Registrar or his Depnty

Oath of Depu- By the evideice on oath ofthe said Deputy of the Late Edward Dowling, or of any
ty, &c. and b
receipt for other credible witness, supported by sone receipt for fées, or memorandum or note in
fees, &C. writingr in the nature of a commencement of writtcnl proof (par écrit)

Entries in 1y any entry in any book, or note, or memorandum upon amy Instrument, deposited
Books, meimo-
randum, &c. as aforesaid, and before the day last aforesaid, in the office or custody of the present
in the o1ice. Registrar or his Deputy, snch entry, note or memorandum, heing proved by the oath of

one creclihie witness, to bave been made or signed by the saîd Edward Dowling or his
Deptity, or by some person emnployed by one of tbern in the cluties of their office;

If the day of If he time wben any sucb Instrument was 1)resented and received for Registration,
presentation
bc fot certuin, c aiot be provcd evidence of the like nature onay be taken, that it was presented

teand ccied betwen two certain beriods, or eforo some certain ay;

Prewumption If there he no suci eaidence m ns aforesaid, as (po the tie when any s ccristruent
y as eentryein and received for Registration, then, if a t was deposited'before the day last

the time o a aforesaid, an the ofhce of lhe present Reaidtrar or his Depty, aucd flie privilege or
hypothec to hi prescrved by its egistryntio, bear date bene ghe, comng ito force of

the Oredibae, itCd in the irearble to tiis Aet, and the Instrument itselfbear date on
or bDere the first day of Novunher, one thosand eigt undred anti forty-fonr, thee it
sha for tihe purposes ofthis Act, ro teeme to have baen so preseited and received on
or be pre o the eay cast aforesaid ; and in any case it ah f r the sai surposes, be
deemed have been so presewpsnd and received befo t any other Instrument, touching
which evidence is in lihe manner wanting and beand of later date;

Ail
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Al such proof as aforesaid, shall be for the purposes of this Act, and subject to the Such proofto

provisions hereinafter made. poses of this
.ct.

III. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province may appoint by Com- commission-
mission, under the Great Seal thereof, three persons to be Commissioners under this crito be
Act, one of wlom shail be designated in the Commission as " Third Commissioner" and thisAct.
shall not be bound to act as Commissioner, except in cases where the others shal differ
in opinion, or one of them shall be absent or prevented by any cause from attending
to his duty as Coinmissioner; and any act or thing done by any two of the said Com- Two to be
missioners, shall have the same force and effect as if done by all of them. quorum

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they Powers
shall have full power, to take possession of (and recover if need be)aIl Books, Instruments Commission-

and Documents kept by or filed with the said Edward Dowling or bis Deputy, or any possession of
person employed by either of them in the Registry Office aforesaid, or which ought to papes.

have been found therein by the present Registrar, at the time when he took upon himself
the office of Registrarp

To take such eviclence as hereiiibefore is mcntioned, uipon any point touching which To.ftkeevi-
such evidence nay be re-quisite to eîîable them to perforin tbe duties hereby assigned to dencp,

themno

'lo arrange, mark, Ille, iclentify, systeiniatize, andl comaplete ail Books, Instruments To complete
aid Documents, of which they ar e leirboriequired to take possession ; to cause regitraions,
ail stich books as, otight to h ave been, and are not auithenticatedi by any Prothonotary, Boo1is, &o.
to be athenticated by sucli Officer, t0 oblaiti new books when necessary, and cause
liem to bo so authenticatedl; to compare the traniscriptioni of asy Instrument, in any

book with the Instrument itsell; whienever such comparison shall appear to them to ho
desirable, to correct any errors iii such transcription, and so to identify and mark any
initerlineation, erasure, marginal note, or other aiteùation in any sucli transcription,
whether made by themn or by the said Edward Dowli-ng or his Deputy, as to prevent h6,
being again aitered without authority and yte, do ail such things wit.h regard General power

bo such Books, Instruments and Docum11yents -as aforcsaid, xvhich the said, Edw.,ird I)ow]iiw d.,ioghtMor his Deputy, cotild and ought to have dlone, (istingidsi clearly what is donc b owhae ngh

iîing by to e ae

them, from what was donc by the said Edward Do-wling or his Deputy ; eXcept Exerts to
that the said Coîmnissioners, shall not complete or mnake any addition to or suc C me-n

alteration in any minute or Day B3ook, kcpt by 1110, said Edward Dowling or his toidpwr

Deputy, nor shl1-lthl'ley bo bound( tu inale any search, or to give any certificate
wvhich could not be given without a search, except tupon the express order of the Court
of Queen's Rench tr the District of Montreal, or to give any certificate whatever

ohich sha subject then to any perisonal iabiiy for any error therein, except that it is
given ei the best of the ir nowledge an belief; nor shae they make any index to
EstatesT

Td completieg the Books ito which any Instruments ouglt to ho transcribed, the Commission-
Con issioners shaic iot h bond to transcribe the same it the orper of their dates, or ers may adopt

all sch boks aough to ave ben, nd ar tio autenticted y an Prohootry oof

of their presentation for Registration, but sa adopt scb order as may best enable scrderiof
theni spee shily to compleie the work, making proper indexes, auJ sbewing in the Margin aWillmoet

or ky some book to which they Ihan t refer, their decision as to the tmno at which each w
Instrument
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.Instrument touching which such decision shahl be deemed requisite, was presented for
R egistration ;

Entry of dis- They shah make in the nargin of the proper books, any entry of the discharge of
charge. auy hypothec or privîlecre, whîchin their opinion ought to be so entered;

To take au They sial reduce to writing ail evidencegiven befolle them, and cause the same to
evidence in
writing ail be entered in books to be kept for that purpose, and signed in suc books by the parties
keep a record giving il ad properly attested by the Commissioners, so that it cannot afterwards be
of it. b Z

of h.varied ; but the ,,v4dence given at one time, rnay relate to any number of books or
Inistrumiieits, provided they be clearly referred to, and shall be as valid as if the Witness
had been separately exiiniied as to each;

To report their They shah report théir domgs under tbis Act to the Governor, at such times andin
gIio stcli frr a d extent of detail as ie nay, through the Secretary of the Province, require

toror eitato

of The, and sakaswer sntbh imaquiries as lie may from time to tie direct to be made

ro dtclivor They shall, wden they have perfored the dties ereby assigned to them, deiser
lc nter eooks, instru ents ad documents then in their possession as such Commis-

gisîr'r iv i sioners, to the therl Registrar of the County of Montreal, to remain in the Registry
COlipletvd. Orice of the said Couety as part of the Records and Muniments thereof;

To conIpe n t flic they shab have power to su rmon before theo and to compel the attendance of an
de r may neccssary examine in the performance of their duties

duction sa under ts cause hiA to bring with hiGn and produce ny book, instrument
Govern,&C. or docu mn et h nis possession or conrol, and to administer an oath to such persn or
penlty fur not th my perso appearing voluntarily before them; and if any person so summoned sha
olJvriig. fail to attend, or if any person appearing before them sha refuse to answer any lawful

qcuestion or to brioos and produce any such book, instrument or document as aforesaid, he
shant thereby incur a penalty of ten pounds to which he may be condened by the said
Cot nissio ers, Cho, if such penalty be not immediately paid to ther, may forthwith
causcp him to Te apprelh ended and inprisoned for a period lot exceeding hree monts,
1uî1ess snicb penalty be soorier paid

Power to °x- r ihiey mnaay su yon the Depity, Executor or other personal representative of the said
denie undeard Do ing to appear hefore them, to deiver over to them al books, instruments,
puty, t.n and documents in his possession or control, and of whici they are uhereinbefore
iookt arin x 'tborwed to taps e possession, savin always is rigem t, if any lie bath, to any fees which

quay be due tpon the sane ; and any non-compliance wth sucli Summons, or lis refusai
sa answer any sncb question as aforesai, sha ic subJet te party in defamnt to the penalty
(an i defau t of payment to the imprisonent) aforesaid

Allowa ncer, They inay alow a fair indenity t0 the said Deputy or to any o erwitiess, for any
m'ie ssMr expeases occasionei to hr by his attellance before thenr, except the persons men

tioned mi the preceding paragrapme who shaan be allowed no such indemnity for their
attendance as witnesses ;

They
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They may, with the approval of the Governor, employ such clerks or writers and EmploynienL

other assistance as may be necessary for the performance of their duties with proper of writers, &c.

despatch;

They shall give public notice once in each month, from the time of their appointment Public notico

until the expiration of the said period of twelve months from the passing of this Act, Io bc given by

in the Canada GaZette, and in one newspaper published in Montreal in English, and iii
one newspaper there published in French, notifying their appointment under this Act,
and calling upon all persons interested in the registration of any Instrument presented
to the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy for registration, to ascertain whether any
thing ought to be done under this Act to perfect the registration thereof, and to govern
themselves accordingly, warning them that if they neglect so to do they incur the risk
attending any defect in such registration, and stating the day on which the said period
will expire.

V. And Le it e nacted,' That after the ýexpiration of the said period of twelve mnonths Effect of the

frorom the passing of this .Act, the transcription and completion by the said Cominissioners, conipletion of

toe gaiven by

of the registration of any Instrument presented to and received by the said Edward teCistrtonb

the Commis-

I Aowling or his Deputy for registration, shah Le as effective to perfect and make ahids rers.
such registration as if such transcription had been made and such Registration com-
pleted at the proper time by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy; nor shall it in Certain objec-

any case be an objection to the validity of the Registration of any Instrument that the e

same was not entered, or was not entered at the proper.tine, in the Minute or Day-Book
or Index, or was not filed, marked or endorsed, or that any other of the requirements
of the Ordinance and Acts aforesaid, (except as to transcription touching which special
provision is hereby made) by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy; nor shalf any As to errorg in

error in the transcription of any Instrument Le held in any case to invalidate the trascription.

Registration thereof, unless such error be in some particular material in the case, and
such as might have misled the party pleading such error, or his autevr, to his detriment:
and any decision of the Commissioners testified by any entry,Indorsement, Memorandum Decisions or

Commission-
or Writing whatsoever, under their Hands, as to the Registration of any such Instrument ers t ° bpir'
as aforesaid, or as to the period of such Registration, or any Certificate granted by then fane evide.

or by the Registrar of the County of Montreal and founded upon any such decision,
shall be primafacie evidence of the truth of the facts found by such decision ; nor shall
the decision itself be liable to be impugned except by shewing that the evidence upon
which it was founded was untrue, or that, if true, it was not such as, under this Act, was
sufficient to warrant such decision: Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall-be Proviso; no
construed to weaken or diminish the effect of any certificate or evidence which without proofofregis.

this Act would be proof of the Registration of any Instrument or of the period of such weakened by

Registration. this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to diminish the Liabilitios of
liability of the personal representatives or sureties of the said Edward Dowling, or of Mr.Dowliiig's

his Deputy or his personal representatives or sureties, for any damage actually t . to
sustained by any party, and for which without this Act they would have been respect-
ively liable.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have their office at the 0 le ofth
place where the Registry Office for the County of Montreal shall be held at the time Commission

a iers, and provi.
and
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sion for their and that their expenses anthorized b), this Act, and sucL ilwance for their services,
~1S not exceoding tweinty shillings per 4Cmei, as thl-e Goveriior in Council. shall think it

riglit to aliow, shalh be paid thern fronm tinie to tinie out of' the Public monceys of this
Province.

Interpretation V111- Andi be it enacteci, rfhat this Act 1).le known. and cited as "The Montreal
Clause,cla~t~ ifegistry Act.," and the Cominissioneis afo.uesaid, shal. bc known as "The Comtmis-

Aionprs ppdr tte Mntreal ncgistry Act;" the Interpretation Act shaf apply to this
Act ; and the wordt IlInstrument " ini tbis Act shait include Is weil the Deed or Listru-
nient which is amfected by the Registration, as the Memorial thereof, \Vheni the Regi.stra-
tion is hy iin'eorial.

Application of IX. A.nd be it eniactcd, Thvýnt the penilitics imposeci by this Act shall belong to the
penalties. Crown for the public uses of he Province; and that no fees shah hc payable to the
What fees may said Commissioners for any thing doue hy them under this Act, except for Certificatesbe taken by
Coins g9rn.db hi b hc thcey shaH,bho entittec ilesief. ath Registrarioners nd have for Certificates of a uo i e kind, and hich alelig so received, sha go

towards defraying the to e ieasrreh iover nois Ai.C
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